
RAFT LOTTERY TO

BE HELD MONDAY

lirteen Million Men Affected

y Drawing to Decide Order
in Respective Classes.

imnrnn n r-- mil r--n I'y couse wm release an- -

UlVlDC.no WILL or

line to B Held Publicly In

Senate Office Building; Time
Jfecessary 'or It at

Twenty-si-x Hours.

WASHINGTON. 27. Drawing of atlon upon the program for erecting
master numbers cottages will mat con- -

line the order tn their respective lierento.
lasses of the 13,000.000 men who regls- -
Ired for military service September 12,

Iill begin at noon Monday arfid continue
Interruption until 17.000 cap- -

bies have been taken from the bowl.
estimate that it will require

hours to complete the work. The
hawing will be held publicly In the
nate office building.
Because of the classification system

his drawing the third since the Na
ion went to war win not nave tne
lnincance that attached to the first
kitery last year, when order numbers
I ere assigned 9.000,000 men.

lon.

Ooly Fit Mrs May Be Called.
Unless the War Department changes

plan of calling and in- -
tides the deferred classifications, the
limbers to be drawn will affect only
l ose men of the new draft ages who
re lit for military service
id are not given deferred classiflca- -

This number has been estimated at
1600,000. but all these will not be af--
i cted Immediately, since the depart
ment has determined to call first men
letween 1) and 37. Between 37 and 45

. ill be next called, but there has been
o Indication when that will be held for

youths of IS students' Army train- -
.g corps now organizing si euu uni-

lersitles and colleges will be in line
jr Army service.
In announcing the date of the draw- -

tig today. General Crowder said that
Inly the first 109 numbers would be

' leirraphed over the country, l tie otn- -
will be mailed to the district draftIrs as the drawing proceeds and

ill be made public by the boards as
lapldly as they are received.

Iaflneaza Epidemic
Some of the new between

3 and 37 will be called for entrain- -

lent next month, although temporary
spension of the October call.
ide necessary by the of in- -
nza in many army camps, may delay

induction.
Men between also will be
signed to the --Navy and Marine Corps,

quota for the Navy being 15.000
rmthly and that of the Marine Corps

uv xnoniniy.

JSULT BRINGS WALKOUT

PIFTT WORKERS AT SILVER FALLS
MILL QUIT.

Removal of Foremaa Aeeneed of Vmlng
Xadecent Language Toward

Demanded.

SILVERTON. Or.. Sept. 27. (Special.)
I Trouble at the Sliver Falls Timber

ompany'a mill arising from Indecent
angnage alleged to nave been used by

delivery
kind women employes the mill

a walkout this evening of
0 men and women employes, who re

fused to go back until Hoagland re'
moved.

Jones resented the Insult.
t said, she was by Hoag- -
and. This morning she was employed
y H. Green, foreman of another de

and In the afternoon the
rnanager of the mill ordered to
discharge the girl. This brought tha
hralkout.

Thirty-tw- o members of the Lumber- -
hienr and I irrpm lyiviil lpfnn have

Colonel Brice P. Disque, of
to Investigate the matter and

(demand Hoagland's removal. Mayor
also made a personal appeal to

L'olonel Disque In behalf of the wronged
tclrla.

Factor.

Citizens of Silverton are very
worked up over the matter and the
authorities probably will take some
action if Hoagland Is retained by the
company.

CITY TOLD TO BUILD

JT POWERS
REPORT MAYOR BAKER.

Special Attorney for Emergency Fleet
Says Portland Con-

tracts Are Involved.

Definite information relative to the
flllilriinflr mmtmrlnm nrinrit

nousing campaign, was
secured by Vice-Cha- ir man Ira F. Pow
ers, who made a visit to Seattle,
who has returned and presented his
report to the committee of Mayor
Baker is chairman.

In says Mr. Powers

to meet Mr. M. Appel. special attorney
for the Emergency Fleet Corporation,
and the persona! representative of Mr.
Taylor, director of passenger transpor

Corporation. In two
with him I was able to obtain the exact

of the material priority proposi
tion, which Is the the
ousing problem at this time.
"He has recommended, expects

pproval within a few days, of the fol
lowing:

Women

That priorities be Issued for the
material for houses at

, Hope the corn
crop'll be

That'll mean more

POST

I0ASTIES

i time. That of ths total 1000 bouses.
76 per cent shall cost not over $3500
each; 15 per cent not over
and the remaining 10 per cent not over
I7e00 each. Priority for material shall
be furnished for the necessary apart
ment houses on a basis substantially
equivalent to the and that

the first lot of 1000 houses is
to be priority should

be issued for an additional 1000 on the
same terms and conditions.

"In addition each home builder, be
fore priorities are issued to him. irill
be required to execute a option.
effective for 10 days after the comple
tion of the house, giving shipyard and
other war workers the first oppor
tunity to lease or purchase the

This option, however, will not be
required where the builder intends to
occupy the house himself, for the
reason that such occupancy of the new- -

constructed
DC IVIHILCU other bouse apartment.

Estimated

registrants

physically

registrants

first
epidemics

discharged

Ipartment.

petitioned
IPortland,

much

IS

Corporation

conferences

b3

foregoing,

exhausted,

"I learned further during; the confer
ence with Mr. Appel that the Govern
ment has no Intention of financially
aiding" Portland in building- - homes, and
that Portland's ability to obtain addi
tional contracts from the government
for ships depends entirely upon the
city's ability to provide additional suit
able homes for shipyard work-- 1

ers."
Mr. Anoel expected to arrive In

Portland today or Monday for a confer-
ence with the executive committee of
the bousing commission, and deterraln- -

Sept.
which will deter- - probably follow

those ages

other
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when

KAISER TO

EXD OF FIFTY-MIL-E IS H I- -
TIXGLY INGLORIOUS.

Football F.fflrr ml Bated Bum la
Booted From Portland to

Stat Fair Groaada.

SALEM, Or, 27. (Special.)
Battered and frayed, the Kaiser was
kicked from Portland today.
then knocked down under the auction
block for SS5 and finally thrown to
the hogs. G. W. ilyre, of Salem, was
the heaviest bidder for him and M. O.
Wllkins, Portland, next.

The Kaiser was the football kicked
from Portland to Salem by the boys
of the Junior Naval Marine reserve,
and arrived here 4 o'clock, half
an hour ahead ol tne ecneauiea nine.
David Fall, who made the
kicks, was allowed to kick it through
the grounds near the stand at the flag
pole, were Governor Wlthycomoe, wun
a mighty left boot at it. gave n me
final awipe.

G. W. Eyre, the successful bidder, is
at the head of the United States Na
tional Bank Pig Club here and after
bidding It In a time or two and turn
ing it back for further competition, he
threw the Kaiser to the pigs in his
club exhibit. The proceeds of the sale
will go to the Red Cross.

LUMBER IS VAST

DEVASTATED EUROPE WILL
FOR 7,000,000,000 FEET.

Efforts to Be Blade to Get Purchasing
Departments of Allied Governments

to Bay W hile Prices Are Low.

SEATTLE. Wash, Sept. 27. (Spe
Europe will be rebuilt after the

war in large part with lumber from the
West Coast territory, said Dwlght XL
Davis, representative Washington of
the West Coast Lumbermen's Associa
tion in an before the associa
tion today.

A has already been taken of
devastated Europe, he said, with the
result that an estimate of a need for
7,000.000,000 feet has been prepared.
Efforts are to be made at once to
the purchasing departments of all the
allied governments into speedy

to the end that lumber may be
f.V. Boagland. foreman of the planer bought at present low prices and stored
department, toward Miss Edna Jones I for on notice.
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President Burnside. E. D. Klngsley,
Portland; A. C. Dixon, Eugene; Walter
B. Nettleton, Seattle, and A. L. Paine,
Hoquiam.were appointed a committee
to confer in Washington October 11,

with the War Industries Board regard
ing new price lists. C. D. Moore, Gov-
ernment agent, reports it costs the
mills more to produce lumber now than
they are getting for it.

Permanent terms of sale were
adopted providing for 2 per cent dis
count within 15 days after Invoice or
settlement by 60-d- trade acceptance,

OBJECTION IS

Trial of Soldier Who Formerly Lived

In City Must Proceed.

TACOMA. Wash.. Sept. 27. (Special.)
Attorneys lost tbeir first battle In the

light to save George Pldd. Camp Lewis
soldier, who Is alleged to have struck
down Lawrence Berqulst last Decem
ber with a gas pipe and afterward
robbed him, when Judge E. M. Card, ot
the Superion Court, overruled his ob
jection that Pidd was being tried twice

MAKES I or the same charge.

if t h . t I . tA

I

ine is cnarging mm wun as
sault In the first degree. Judge Card
ruled that an acquittal or conviction
by a court-marti- al does not bar a state
action.

Pidd formerly lived In Portland and
was stationed at Vancouver Barracks
before being sent to Camp Lewis. His
wife was a Portland girl and they were
arrested there.

be extended Portland during the com- - SOLDIERS GET A SEND-OF- F
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Relatives and Friends Say An Revolr
to Boys Going to Other Camps.

CAMP LEWIS,- - Tacoma. Wash.. Sept.
tn his report. -- I had the good fortune 27. For three days the streets In which

are the barracks of the 166th depot
brigade have been filled with relatives

friends of the many men who are
tatlon housing of the Emergency I being sent to other camps.

of

cesary 1000

of

survey

A.

and
and

When trains left for Fort Stevens,
Or., carrying 1864 men who will Join
the. Coast Artillery command there,
long lines of civilians, principally
women, saw the trains depart. Other
troops also have been sent to other
camps In the movement, which is the
largest In weeks.

Many of the women looked upon the
transfer In the same light as though
the soldiers had been ordered to
France and many came long distances
to say their good-bye- s.

FARMERS TO HAVE MARKET

Vancouver Dedicates Site for Sale of

Rural Products.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. Sept. 27. (Spe- -
IciaL) Vancouver is to have a public
market within a short time. The Coun- -

has granted permission for such
Icll place to be built at the southwest

of Washington and Sixth streets.
For tfle-pa- lew day a public
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market has been held on Fifth street
It has been very successful.

IVhale Catch Decreases.
ABERDEEN. Wash.. Sept. 27 (Spe-

cial.) The catch of whales at the Bay
City station to date is 166, a marked
decrease over the catch a year ago.
The falling off is stated to be due to
the forced tying up of the boats at
times on account of lack of full crews.

Jtiisk Effort io Help iPieLiJbeityLoaw

ePottlasidHotelandLadd BltonBanlc

insisted on by the Government. Thick
fogs, which have prevailed to an un-

usual extent, also have interfered with
the catches.

Wasco Registrants to Join.
THE DALLES, Or., Sept. 27. (Spe-

cial.) Fifteen Wasco County regis-
trants will be Inducted into military
KrvicA at fimn Lewis October 8. be

a

men have been called for limited
services, with orders to report at Fort
McDowell next- week. They leave here
October 3.

Dufur Man Is Fined $400.

THE DALLES. Or., Sept. 27. (Spe-
cial.) Myron Butler,, of Dufur. was
fined 400 this morning by Circuit
Judee Wilson' for brandishing a re- -

ing notified to that effect today. Three volver ndr the nose of his brother- -

The Prudential Insurance Company's subscription
of $15,000.00 was announced today by Superintendent
J. P. Dey on behalf of himself and associates in this
city. It is part of a total subscription of $30,000,000,
made to the loan by the Prudential, which is one of

the largest subscriptions turned in in the United States.
This is double the amount taken by the Prudential in
the last loan and makes an aggregate of $50,000,000 by
the Company for all four loans.

In connection with today's subscription, Superin-
tendent J. P. Dey announced that the entire force of
18,000 Prudential agents and representatives through-
out the country have been urged by President Forrest F.
Dryden to get behind the loan to the utmost. Mr. Dry-de- n

has asked them o give every available minute to
the work of taking subscriptions, arid this they have all
promised to do. The Prudential will also conduct a Na-

tional advertising campaign in the newspapers of the
country in behalf of the loan.

Butler was found guilty by a
Jury yesterday and was assessed the

fine today,
released. ' -

a mi

which paid and was
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TELEPHONE OPERATORS

WANTED
Telephone operating offers many advantages to young;
women who are seeking: employment at a good salary with
opportunities for advancement.

GOOD PAY
$9 per week paid beginners.

Bapid and frequent increase in salaries.

PERMANENT POSITION
Work is steady and permanent.

Many opportunities for advancement.

INTERESTING WORK
Pleasant, clean, fascinating.
Associates carefully selected.

he

PLEASANT SURROUNDINGS
Light and well ventilated offices. .

Comfortable lunch and recreation rooms.

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES
: Annual vacation with pay.

Sick Benefits, Death Benefits, Pensions, without cost
Good Character and Good Health are required. Young
women between the ages of 18 and 26 are preferred.
Previous ejjperience is not necessary. Our employment
office is located on the Sixth Floor, Room 601, in the
Telephone Building, Park and Oak Streets, and is open
from 8:30 A. M. to 6:30 P. M. We invite you to call at
this office and meet Kiss Thomas, who will gladly discuss
the matter personally with you. An appointment may ba
made by calling Broadway 12000.

The Pacific Telephone and
Telegraph Company

Room 601, Sixth Floor Park and Oak Sts.
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